
Program changes are sometime necessary, depending on arrival /departure fly time/ weather and local tour guide arrangement

                                           
Tour code: SR-4D
ITINENARY:
DAY 01 : ARRIVAL SIEM REAP (X)
Meet and greet on arrival by our local tour guide. You will be transfer to your selected hotel and enjoy the remainder of the morning at
own leisure or enjoy optional tours .
第一天 :抵达后，当地导游接待并送往到定选酒店。早上自由活动或参与自费项目。

OPTIONAL 1 ( RSH-1AO ) : ( 0900-1200) :TONLE SAP LAKE & CHONG KNEAS FLOATING VILLAGE ( SIC ) - RM 95/PAX
( ADULT/CHILD )
* Included: Pick up at hotel or direct transfer on arrival & drop off at hotel , English Speaking Guide , Entrance Fee , Boat Fee

** OPTIONAL TOUR PRICE IS VALID FOR SELLING IN COMBINATION WITH THIS PACKAGE ONLY
** ABOVE OPTIONAL TOUR AVAILABLE ON ARRIVAL DAY OR DEPARTURE DAY , DEPEND OF FLIGHT TIMING
PERMIT
** ABOVE TIMING FOR OPTIONAL JUST FOR REFERENCE ONLY , TIME IS FLEXIBLE , PLEASE DO RE-CHECK AGAIN
UPON BOOKING

DAY 2: SIEM REAP (B, L, D)
After breakfast , explore a full day heritage tours at Angkor visit The South Gate Of Angkor Thom including Bayon Temple, The
Royal Enclosure Phimeanakas , Bapoun Temple,The Elephant Terrace and The Terrace Of The Leper King. Continue to Small
Circuit including Thommanan ,Chaosay Tevoda, Ta Keo and the fabulous Ta Prohm. Lunch at local restaurant. After lunch enjoy
duty free shopping international brand products at the T Gallery by DFS. Next, we continue to temple visit Angkor Wat the “7th
Wonders’ of the World”. Sunset viewing on top of Pre Rup Temple. Buffet dinner Khmer with traditional show at local restaurant
and overnight in Siem Reap.
第二天 :今天将会游览吴哥的遗产，参观大南门包括巴戎寺，皇家围地和吴哥古皇宫信息，巴本宫、斗象台和癞王平。接着
小巡回包括塔馬農神廟，周薩神廟，古都城，达普伦寺。午餐后，在 DFS的“T”画廊享受国际品牌产品免税购物。接下来，
我们继续游览寺庙，吴哥窟“世界第七大奇景”。在变身塔顶部看日落。自助晚餐以及传统舞蹈表演于本地餐厅。宿夜暹粒。

DAY 3: SIEM REAP - KULEN NATIONAL PARK , 1000 LINGAS RIVER (B, L, -)
After breakfast at the hotel, excursion to Phnom Kulen or the "Lychee Mountain" now is declared as a National Park. It is an isolated
mountain massif located in Svay Leu District approximately 48km from Siem Reap. Its highest point is 487 meters. The site includes a
pagoda with a Reclining Buddha, it is known for its carvings representing fertility and its waters hold special significance to the people
of Cambodia. Just a few inches under the surface of the water, over 1000 carvings of Lingas are etched into the sandstone riverbed. The
waters are regarded as holy, given the sacred carvings which also include a stone representation of the Hindu god Vishnu lying on his
serpent Ananta, with his wife Lakshmi at his feet. A lotus flower protrudes from Vishnu’s navel bearing the god Brahma. The river then
ends with a beautiful Waterfall. Picnic lunch on the mountain. Afternoon back to city, you will be transfer to your hotel for relax and
enjoy own program. Dinner on own account and overnight in Siem Reap.
第三天：早餐在酒店后，参观库伦山或“荔枝山”，现在是国家公园，距离暹粒 48公里。这座山的最高点是 487米。它的参观
地点包括有着斜倚的佛像的寺庙和在水下

面被刻入砂岩河床的 1000多雕刻的林加斯。这里的河水是神圣的，这条河的终点是美丽的瀑布。午餐是在山上的野餐式饭
盒。午餐后，返回市中心。您将被送往到您入住的酒店，休息或自由活动。自付晚餐及宿夜暹粒。

DAY 04 : SIEM REAP - DEPARTURE ( B )
Today bid farewell to Cambodia . After breakfast , free on own leisure till departure time to airport
第四天 :早餐后自由活动到集合时间送往机场。旅程结束。


